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- Apache County, in �he extreme northeast of Arizona,
.t,retohes about 225 miles from north to south, and about
;0 miles trom. east to ...est. It ranges in altitude from about
5.000 to 10,700 teet.- Approximately 3/4 of the County is
Indian Reservation territoey- tor the Navajo and Apache ·tribes'.
110 co_utdties in the Oounty are incorporated. 'rhe .lar­
cest town 1s McHary, oenter' ot: the County's lutabering 1ndu�
trJ. Spr1ngerville and St. J"ohnS, the county-seat, serve as
Shopping centers to� most Of th$ smaller scattered co_uni­
t!... 'transcontinental Higll:way 66 and the Santa Fe Railway
oro,s the Oounty about SO miles liorth ot st. Johns.
Cattle and sheep Qe the ohiet agricultural products.
Ixoept in the cQtQDl\1n!ties along the railway J llost. families
ra1�e _en ot their hOlle foo� sup'ply.
"
Health faoilities are extre1lely limited. No ho,spitals
�. open in 'the Oounty t except those on the Indi,n Reserva­
tion ana the Lumber Oompan1t S hospital in McNary. 'There
is DO Oount)" library, and recreation ,programs outside :o:t the
sehool set-up are p_ctically lacking.
Rut,h H. Cook
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The main emphasis throughout the entire Apache County pro­
gram during 19i5 was on contributions to the �r effort and on
helping families improve their quality of living under war con­
ditions. Assistance with food preservation problems reached
�ore families th� any other part of the County program.
Health and housing were goals behind the work on family food
plans, cereal enrichment, household pests, and household stor­
age.
!he Agent attempt$d to act as steering committee for the
G01Ulty- Nutrition connnittee. Under a new chairman this year, the
cOmmittee has been largely inactive. There is need for reor­
ganization in 1946.
The Ag�nt cooperated with many agencies at every opportunity
possible. Suoh activities have been, limited by the small amount
of time the Agent may spend in the County.
Fat salvage and fighting inflation have been a conSistent
part of the Agent's work.
Any attempts at leader training were largely unsuccessful.
three Apaoh� County leaaers attended Navajo County meetings.
It is hoped that, with the .asing of transportation, County
planning lJeetings may be undertaken. Progress in such work will
Undoubtedly be slow. Great distances make it difficult to get
a �up together that represents the total County. Girls' 4-H
wo�k was carried only in one oommunity, St. Johns. Twenty-five
girls enrOlled, with 18 of them completing.
•
Organization at-
'tempts were made in every other community, but leaders could not
-5-
be tound. The manpower shortage has greatly restricted the
pt-ogram.
-
A clothing club has started up in Springerville
1n the tall of 1945.
m!NS!Oli ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING:
The organization and planning ot Extension work tor
Apache Oounty is done at the Agent's office headquarters in
Holbrook, Navajo County-seat. An average of approximately
3; days a month were spent in the field in Apache County, or
a total. ot 38 tor the year. Almost twice that much time
we$ spent in the Holbrook otfice or at conferences on organi­
zation and planning tor Apache County, or a total ot 66 days
tor the year. Four conferences and the State 4-H Camp took
-the Agent from her two Counties four times tor a total ot
28 days.
Health and housing were the large goals behind the home
demonstration work carried in the County. Part of the proj­
ect work fOllowed plans left by the previous Home Demonstra­
tion Agent, who resigned in August, 1944. The year's plan
or work was developed atter the Agent had a period of orien­
tation to this area. Th-e State planning conference in Decem..
ber and individual conrerences with Sp-ecialists gave valu­
able direotion. A two-day planning conference on work sim­
plifioation was held in Decsmber in Mesa for the Home Demon-
stration Agents. This Agent worked on an outline <)n work
simplification as applied to kitchen storage space 'or by mea.ns
ot ttKitohen Conterenoes." This work has been carried since
in 5 communities, and plans are laid for 3 others--one in De­
oember and two early in 1946. The Agent hopes to 'carry "Kit ...
ohen Conterences� as a regular part of her future work in
this area.
.
Annual Conferenoe in Tucson in January introduced the
Ag�nt to the rest of the State Extension Staff. 'The infor­
Blation presented in the more than 30 speeches was broad, and
p»o�ded a basis tor better understanding of Extension in
Arizona. 'the speech clinic was particularly helpful •.
A Freezing School was held in Tucson in August tor 6 of
the Home Demonstration Agents. This Agent attended Special­
ist' Hitch's demonstration on freezing equipment and the
:final summary session. Mrs. Mildred lenson, Household Arts
Protessor at the University of Arizona, gave the Agent 3 days'
8$sistanc$ on slip Qover �d drapery construction. This is
part of a long-time plan to pr,epare the Agent for further work
on household furnishings next year.
A four-day Family Life conference was conducned by Mrs •
• Lydia Ann Lynde, ot the Washington office.. Practice in
·�'lea solvinStt was had as preparation ,tor usinc tbis teCh­
US... 1.·'he ..r1ous sub3eot matter tields. This conferenoe I
...._. p»aotlcal. Sometimes Extension- teaohing can be justly
ori1tloiSe4 'tor providing people with the "right answer" in­
nead of helping th_ think out the b'ast sOlution in thei:r
own' ·.ituat1oDa. Mrs. Lyndet s approach prepared U,S tor work
1. ,,"ods ot helping people "help themselves". A 'dis-
....ion ••et1ng on' ·Femily Problem. Solvingft will be held in
SprlngerviUe in ,early Deoember ot �h1S year. A day' of re­
':porU and discussions preoeded the Family Lite COllf·e.rence•.
".....re led "'by" tbe Stat. Le�der. the Clothing SpeCialist,
1ftke, Jiutri.ioJ).i81;. and the acting it-a Club Leadet. 'Topics
. aealt with were: the -new m.onthly report form, the olothing
."look, reoommended dietary allowauces, 4·H cont'$ste and
eap »lana.. Bo Oountt-wide planning Dleetings w&re held in
",.,..oh. Oount,. Lay leaders were consulted indi,vi:dual11t
ant, provided data .Moh guided the' planning of the nutritIon,
health and clothing storage projects. SamPles ot, two Ques­
"iOJdlaires used are on pages' 1 and 2 or :the Appendix
'the "ear's plan or work is com,pared with actual aceca..
Jl1�eDt. in the table on page 3 of the Appendix. Most of
the plu was carried out ..
,
Fewer communities wer"e reached with
aoae proJ.eta than planned. Two organized Homem.akers' Clubs
'lt1 the' Puerco District and in Springerville carry a regular
.o�lll3 Extension program. Six Relief Society groups ,of
1Jhe 11&__ 'ohurch haTe sponsored the rest ot the progr'am in
th. Count,., bllt haTe not held regular monthly'meetings.
Ohenaee trom the plan 0'1 work \Yere the omissions 'of "When the
90,.. Ooae Home·" and the add!tion ot the Breadmaking work with
tb. ,. hoaeaakere' c1ubs. A demonstration on "Chri,s'tma8
&1..,,10».s· was held in Springerville; and one wil.l be llelcl
:Id.tl't .he Puerco group. The press, bulletins and ,circular let·
t.:rs rill .••". other communities early in Decemb'er.
Swamet' 4-8 Olotllllig work: was carried in 2 St,. lo'hns
:cl:tl'b$ under 2 leaders. with 25 girls, enrolled and IS eompl,eting.
,ft. Agent oontacted' these leaders a.s, often as pO$s1bl;e, -and
ohaaaele4 8Oa.e or 'the Clothing Specialist's time to theD1. The
q\lalit,. ,of "'heir olub work was quite cood. Organization was
a"_pted in all other com:m.unit1es. - In the Puer-cc distriot
and 111 V'eZ'J:ton the 10unssters were too scattered on. ranches to
� toaether tor meetings. In other communities leaders
oould not be found.
.
ft. Agent worked,hard to get club' work going with the .
SDan18h &tris in:tb:e County. She held several eonrezencee
wi. the Oatholio Pri-est in St. Johns and with -several p:rom­
s....... Sp8D1.$h women. A st. Johns Spanish Clothing leader
was found, Who volunteered to work' with a group of .about 15
1/1
81r1$,•. 'fhe Agent tound tuture contact's 'with this leader very
-7-
dit�lcult. No Aohievement Day was held and the Agent has still
to discover how much work was done. The Agent had two confer­
ences with a prospeotive leader in the little Mexioan village
or Salado, but the return of the leader's overse�� husband
ohanged plans. The Agent feels the need of direction in the
methods of sucoessfully working with the Spanish population in
her area. The Catholic Priest indicated that progress with
these people was difficult, unless one had much time to give
to supervision.
In Springerville, a former leader volunteered to start
a Clothing club in the fall of 1945. A search for leaders will
continue in other communities, 'and it is hoped leadership train­
ing will be given in clothing in Maroh, 1946. Probably more
work of the "Mother-Daughter" cannfng type will need to be
9ttered, it widely-scattered youngsters are to benefit at all
from 4-H work. Since few schools in this County carry home
economics, it is particularly important that club work be made
more availa.ble.
ROUSING.
Work Simplification �'Improved Storage:
Apache County homemakers were helped in simplifying their
work by means of "Kitchen Conferences" and clothing storage
meetings. Women and children gave much time "outside their
h�e�n in relieving the severe manpower shortage, on the farms
and ranches. Work in the home had to be cut to a minimum.
This is difficUlt" when tamilies are large and housing often
poor. Storage facilities are completely lacking in many homes.
To lessen a heavy'homemaker work load, the Agent focused, on
household storage, and thereby filled a great need in this
County.
Kitohen Conferences.
"Kitchen Conferences" proved that work could be made sim­
pler without money expenditures.- Small groups in Springerville,
the Puerco district, St. Johns, Nutrioso and Alpine studied
the "hom.emaker on the job", and together worked out improvements.
�ree other such conferences are planned for Eagar, McNary
and Vernon.
The Agent worked out project plans, made �nd had made
illustrative materials such as: a sectioned drawer with sliding
tray, a filing section, a door rack and small shelves. Part
of these were used in clothing storage work and in construction
lIleetings.
4·, .
U-tohen oonferences gave this new<Agent, much firsthand
,1atomatloD. about home., WOl't practic$s, standards and equip­
_eat in the Ooun:t7. fte informal teaching helped her gain
rapport qulokly with. the .women. Th. Agent bas 'found that
_� ...:a need· and a$s1re tiles, narrow shelves. and racks
.to% «OON. '
I
.'
Clothing. storage' work elso had wo�k simplification
.a its theme. This tollowed up the 'k1"teh$n ex>nterenoee with
the �.rco aDd SpriD$8r-ville groups. 'the Qu'8':t1onnalre on
page 2 ot the Appendix was used to col-lee' da.ta before 00Jl�
»1."1-. d_onstration. plans. Kiss L.orene D..rYden, Cloth1ncSpecialist., gaT& the demonstration in Springerville. 11;
..s hoped tha� this woul4 be a'leader trainlug m.eeting', bUt
01\11 loeal,;WOD1en attended•.. A VerDon la.d,er go't to Ki$&
ltr7d..... Clothiag storage meeting in Snowflake.' Since th.
ooaun1�l of ,Equ is ju�t one mile trom Springerv111e� 418-
'.noe d14 not keep their leaders away.
.
Possibl7 when more
lo08l'palrtioipation can l>e had in planning, the Oounty pro­
�,result••ay be exp.o••d to be better in leader traiDing
work. Individual help through home visit,s was given to a
'T� hoaeaalter and two Jut.r10$O IIom_elters on clothing
atorage.
.
I j
, 2dt9t;tl1as .and 1,;1»5 §jroi!B$ Resul.:J; R_oJlei;ration: .
, One resUlt dem.onstration was set up 'in Chambers witb
Mrs. Ada McDonald in Bovetaber. The Clot,bing Specialist ·and.
the Aseu 'h&lpe4 this homemaker lay the initial p'lans. -.
.
•••tinge will be held in this home in th. $pX'ing or 1946.
,
IIrs. McDonald plans to' improve her childre,nta olothes closet.
�e youngsters sbar'e one long narrow cu.pboard at present
equipped with only one high l.ong :rod. Linen storage drawers
8.Dd cupboards will be replanned. This will only invo!ve the
a44it1on �f shelve� and the subdivision ot big heavy drawers
or.1;h.U- rep1acement by sh'e!f spaoe.
*1"
·D9!z!:M51fJ _Oorl1fen1ences· Construction Work:
.' �
..
As a follow up to �he kitchen and olot,hing storage
work, the two homemak.rs' clubs in the, Puer.co district and,
at Springerville have held all-day construction meeti.ngs.
CoJiveniences made at these meet.ings include: a filing ease,
llaD.1' sets or removable shelves, divided silver drawers"
shoe racks, and a sewing cabinet. One homemaker who had in­
teaded to make a fly-·trap 'ef'er' since a "Household Pest" meet­
ing, Spent her time doing .80 at the meeting.
There was great variat-ion among the homemakers in
their skill with, carpenter's too·ls. It, is important, that the
-"uneldlled" be encouraged to start with a sl�ple enough �ask
that can be satlstac"tori!y completed in a tal.rly short tl.me.
the sati8�actlon shown at these meetings has been interesting.
!h6 .Ae.n't has relt more' enthuSiasm. in' this work t,h,an in any
otller pro3eet wqrk carried:. The WOID.an who has learned' ·t'o
saw and hammer straight goes home with an "inne.r glory" 'and ,8 I
,new oonti-denoe in her abi.lities tha.t is hard to ,equal. The,
Asent experienced this hers,elt in preparing for such meetings,
and 1s gaining much pleasure froIll "passing it on" to he,r
we.en.
'l'h� has been oons'1d'e'rable evidence of conat.ructd.on wor.k
ill the various communitie:s sd.nee the kitohen eonrer-encea;
!'here- was the Pinta woman who proudly displaY'ed her narrow cup­
board shelves and her door ra,cks at the canning. equ1pment
�lin1c at her home; and th'e l+-H leader aj St. dohns, who CQ:tJ;.
t1dentlal11 told the Agent that her husband discovered her male..
ilig cupboard a·helves"" got interested and helped her make sey­
eral conve,nien'ces. The President or the Springerville club
.
neYel' tires of, .showing off" the filing case, the removabl'e
Shelves, and -the divided silver drawer made at the meeting th'ere.
Such evidences of' satistaet.ion contd.nue t,Q meet t,he Agent on
each trip to Apache County,. Statiatioally t. they may not be
SO impreSSive, but in the Agent's Judgment they reprx�ent th'e
...$ting ot one of' E:x:tensio�f,s major obje'ctiv�..;..-thatltlemo·erat'i­
Q811y improving the quality o,t family living by helping the
homemaker to help herself.
"
ijoU$eh.0l:-d Fumi s�l;ng�,;
Many individual problem.s ot slip c'overing, :furniture
repair and refinishing have. coae to- the Agent. It further
data sao- enough need, such work will be carried in next year's
program.
lamill FQ,Od.' 1:"lans.
"Family Food Plans" was th.e topic of a demonstration
g1.'Y'en ,by the Agent, to the Puerco group· with th·e new Nutri tion�
1st, Miss Reva Lincoln" in attendance. The Federal bulletin
-'amily Food Plans", and the Ari'zona bulletin '''Meal Planning
Kade.Easierft by Jean M. Stewart, were .uaed in t-he work period.
Each homemaker calculated the. quantities of food needed to feed
their families nutritionally.
. ,
FOOD PRESERVATION .AND STORAGE:.
tannins Demonstration:
,
_
A oanning demonstration was held before the pressure
,c_ookergtestlng with the Puer-eo club. The Agent Showed proper
; \!
-: . �lO�'
t j •
•
) •
j
•
I
�
'pr,,8sur. oooker' operation', 8.nd' as�ist'ed the hom$m.aker in can-
nina ehe.:rd ..
'
",",'
' '
"
'O!a1nit;'_eri�,cM:�¢�;'"
'
,
.' , At 8 olinics ,the :latest' intormation o�' tood ' preser.
vation,m.ethods and, equ.ipment was present,ed. The,eircular,
letter advertising, 'these olint¢$ appears on page .. of the "J," '
Appendix. Discussions' wel':$ h$ld at all cl.inics",: At.4
'
the,Ot)rnell : oanning ,slides, '.rs 'shown. , Exhibits were set '-up
,ot oanned, and dried toOtle;, ,h(lllet:aade and Q'()JlllD;$rci:allT.,,·��': .
equipment to make canning:, easier'; 11te�ature,;' ,mounted charts.
�. lower. pressures aud 'times reCoDmlende�d, tor, ;mea"t oanning
.
partlo111a�l,., 1nterestetl th,,"�n. Diseuss'i'ol)/Qn, drying ';
foods: _$ 1nC�$ased ,in th� clinics where th,e,:'Agetrt" 'had ,peeple
taste the ,41'1e4 beets.
'
",
'
•
I) ,'!
A $utmnacy of the 'pressu;re cooker testing' for 'Apaohe', "
Count,. tor 194; tollows: 96 cookers were 'te.stea.,,· belong�ng,
"0 85 hOlleaakerS',. from 11 o,ommun1ties.' Eight olinic. were
held:. , 'Of the 96, cookers t,este4. 29 o;r J� we�'e correot or
Jtt�t t pol1l1d out; 2' '0,.. ,?J1" n••ded' replacement; 613' or' 66�, :read '
at .lCta8.t 1 pound low (poSitiTe' correction); 3 or, ,� read' 1,'
p� too high (ne·gative correction); and,l or l� had both,
a negl1tlve and a positive errol' or-at .least 1 p'ound. 'r1'.u, new
equ,lp».t.at· US$(} this Tear has ,Simplified ti>be testing. It 1s'
'hoped in tlle future that ,local l'eade:rs ean larg,ely ,oarry this
. 8�n1oe.
" '
,'. Jiany homemakers in this aires. have been ign()rln�faltl�ude
oonect1�ns. "The new recommendations, for 10 pounds pr,essure
may result in spoilage, unless we can be sure the per$on
operates the cooker ,correotlY" and allows 'for altitude. In
'the" pressure cooker testing, the majority ot cookers Wer,&
registering low; and it we add to that the many bomemaktrs
Who de not �d,d liltitude or vent tor 10 minute's, the ehancea
to'� underproc,essing aze great. Under the 15 pound re'oolllltend,a­
t:ioD.Ilt".e llard a t1ve-p()un'<1 margin, of satiety t,o cover 'po,ssible '
saule' .�ror�, insutfieient venting, and lack ot alti'tcude corre,o-
,tl011." '�e Ag,ettt had tried t:o present. thea,s warnings.:
'
.
•
r
�
•
I
. ,'" ,One .'lnu:tdred ,ten ',(11:0) homemakers w\ere, '-as:s'ist,ed tAie year,
with t�()d presenatiQll.problem.s., An estimate ,():£ '29,184 quarts
we�$ ,'c�ed by the1t1; '·4' poundS ,dri'edj 90 gallQn,s brined; 700.
poundS of m$at ,cur6d and 2,,57' ot fruits and vegetables stored.
A frozen food lO,cker plant opene'd in Springe�ville October 1st,
but records Of foods frozen have been rec,eived :r:rom only one
family.
.
-ri-
"'f
Sota. hom.etaakers did much less canning this year, due to
, aD. aooumulated stock from prefiOU:;J yea.r$; . some reductio,n re�
1Ulf;"'.t:roa scarcity of truits due to freezing; 'other relaxed
wiVt the $nG. ot the war.
Several contaots ha�e been made during the year with the
8arth 8ist.rs, of St. Johna. '1'he Agent and Nutritionist W$re
shown their basement storage :ot canned a.nd dried foods. MuOh
was le�4 aboUt Spell1sb,-Amer!oan. food habits and methods of:
too4 preparation an4 preservation.
.
� number of. re9:U$sts t,or the Fede�al 1?ulletins on lIleat
canning came :rollomng a newS item in the St,. lQhn$ paper•
.
tat•. 12�ns . O�mt,l 0menl: .
'he Agent "i'sited this ctplnery on- the ,opening day for the
season. She had opportunity to talk with this year's manager;
last year's Operator, and thi.$ fear's first cu8tQm$r� Who 'Was
canning �e:nB.· !his cannery 1s used a great deal by both th$
tiormon 8114 Spani.sh peopl'e ot this town.
. '�.
:SRriMemlAt Froze; �90g L2ckeI'�;
A nutrt.be:r: of contacts have- been made witli Mr'. Bl11 Williams
who opened ,. F�ozen Food Locker plant Ootober 1st. Inro�tion
was coll.-.$<)ted and. turned to the BUtritioni$t. Plan.$, have been
discussed. tor a m.eeting at -which Mr. Williams would show an4
explain �h. equipm.nt and 'the Agent would -discus$ planning·. tor
u.s$- o-r lo�ke� space and standard Of food preparation tor treat­
ing. Spri�gerville women who bad planne'Q. to use th$ locker
plQllt tel.t the cha;rges were too' high and changed tlleir plans. ,
J. tollow-u,p With th. Nut,ritl·oni,$t· shows these charges compare
tavore.'bll with other pl.ants in 'he State. The Agent teels mi.&­
iaterpl-e'at1on of charges and poor calculations may have OEltl8ed .
'this feeling on the women' $ p,art. She plans to work out with
�".era.� ot the women estimat.d costs, to giV'e th_ a better
.basis f'or ;judgment. .
f02R '§!bjqT:tON � .. ��4RA'1'I01J; _.
$ohP<9: ��nOh P£QQ;am.
.
.
O:l;ll1 ,2 school lunch programs" at Sanders and Eagar, are ,
OPel.-sting in the e'ountr' in .8. total ot 24. eCho,ola. 'fhe Agent
made· several visits to·' thes:e two so·hool.e, 'co;nf'erring with. the
cooks, t·••olers and principals. She discussed scbool lunch
�eed� of th.e County with the County School Superintendent , Mrs.
Cot'. Anderson� at St. 16hnS. She took the Nutritionist to visit
with. het' both lunohrooms" and took the Stat.e Leader to the
Se.nd�r8 one. . -.
' .
; At Se.nders� the �er·co 1l00000emakers' club, which s:p;onaors
tbe lunch program, were greatly concerned in the spring term
about th� appa:r:ent lower1ng of t}le quality o.t toOd prep,arati'onant 8.n1o.&, end the inSUfficient quantities o.t :to·ods $,erved.
!he State Lea'del". alld
.
Agelli; ohecked the lun'oh $·e=rved on the
day �t'th.1r "'l�it,.aDd tttrne4 in the following suggestionsaud reoommendat:lons: That additional fruit and. veget.ables be
se"edto make ·tbet�tal.8 ounO$$; thatenriehed tl.our be used;
and that the boy dishwaShe;rs wear aprons... 'the· l>rillcipal . showedint&res1; in th� 'suggestions that an. educati0na.l pro·gram. beund$Jrteken 'th�gb. the grades. B»eoitic reeo_endatlons given
· him
.
were tor:' a.n essay conten
..
on ":Eating Vegetables"; art
·won on tbe. same topic and on "Cleaning Up YQur P.late*; and a
· general camp,aign again$t f,ood waste'. .
A. n.ew cook was :found tor the tall t'enn, and great $at�s­
:tactioll has been eXpressed ·over the improvements noted. The
C�ub .•eml)ers eaCh made 6. diSh towel.s dU?ing the 'summer to havefresh stock$ T'eady :tor the :rau term.' .
J • '
The Eagar sehoof lunch progrCPl has been ·operating tor
aboUt tiv� ,ye.$_:rs.. Through exceUent cooperation between prinei ...
pal, ChUl,"Ch �f;)aders and tbe conanuoity, and beCause 'of Govern-­
lle*'�'llt9-) iir h�S been possible to ,oharge the 'eh11�en 5 cent,s.
fo�. a" au.tr1tiou$ lunch.'. 'T:he .lunoh room. is an Old olass roo.,
. very poorly equipped. A. bTok�n down SiJ1a11 ho'U.sehold stove has
· been used to prepa.re luno� tor trom 125 to 150 childr$il.. Th·er.
are· really no storage facilities except one ,stD.all .oupboard.
'00.4 isuppJ.iee U$ staek&d on 'th,e tl.oor and :0;0: a. t:ew open shelves.
rlie' Agent is trying 1;0 .spae·d up plans tor better storage. SII,$
helped the cook work out some suggestions for eupboards , and
Will work out more speoific drawings on an early December visit.
She hopes to try to get the' local P.-T.A. and Relief SOciety
behind .an, "improvement campai·8l\" for this lunch. ·room.
'1'he Agent has tried t·o encourage other eo;mmunities ·.to
start up .. lunch progratJl$. Daf'in!te plans were under way in Ver�
non, AlRine' a.nd spr�ngerv111e.•. '. The Vernon Relief Soc��ty tJ."�$d
to get Uovernm·ent a�df bu.t :c'()'\ll'dn't meet the requirements, 'and
dropped the plans t'or this yeaX'". Alpine'.s P,.-T.A. tried to get
a progrwn going� but didn't sUCceed. S,ringerville's. P .. -T.A.
was. behind Bu'ch a .proirem, but. t,he Prillcipal. bloc,ked it, as he
cla1ln'$d ,c,oope:ration WtU� ilnpo·ss!ble in that ,c;oImlllun1ty between the
Jlol'm:()D. :and .non..lforDlo'n"groups:.
. A eonrez-ence Elud correspondence with Esther McKemy, State
,Sohool Lunch Field Representative, cla.r�fled r=. th'e A�ent ad­
mniitra'tive pro·blame, or sueh progrmus... Th·,e Agent, ·bell.eves moze
communities Should be assisted in undertaking hOlt, Lunchea , re·­
.gardl'ees o'f whether GQvernmen:t aid can be obtained,� Her ef­
forts have been i.n this direction.
llea.klBS Wgrltsho;Q':'
r,'
An all-day Bre,aamaking Workshop was ,c'ol!ducted With the
.Sprtncern11e e.lub by Jeannette Hen.dricks, w1t,htt.h'8 Agent pat­
tioipating. A great deal of enthusiasm. wa$ shown by the women
and. plans weN l·aid to use such produots at their Ohrtstmas
ehtlrch bazaar. One woman plans to make tiny bread Christmas
trees tor gifts for her SUnday School class. An·interesting
sidelight on, this meeting was·the rapid spread ,of thi& infor­
matiQn to ()tlli�l:e in. the t01m� , One homemaker t,ook a supply of
recipe Sheets 'and distributed m.any to her friends.
An attempt ....made, to have the Eagar s,ohool lunoh. cook
attend the Spnllgervill.. meeting was unsacceasruk, She tried
to' get volunteers.trom the Relief' Society group to look after
the lunCb that day, but CQ�dn't. .
Jj,'his wo,rk was sponsored by the State Nutrition Counoil.
A le_der trom the Puerco Homemak;e;rs' Club attended the Holbrook
demonstration; but did not teel ab�e to �e.peat thi.,s liOrk With
h.r -club. The Agent tried ,t,o encourage her, and plans to have
her assist in suoh preparation in a December' meeting with this
group�
Coun.t!; H�elth Pic�ur. B�d:
The la'ok ot health fa.cilities, the low st,andards ot .
sewaGe"disposal, and the poor care ot the water and milk supply
are some faetox-s that cause health to be a major goal in the
h.0l'rl$ ·dem.onstrati9n progra.tn,. 'throughout t,he year, th1.s Ag�t
mate observations and co,ll,ected data that have convinced her
that health should receive even more emphasis in the t.uture�
�b.e faot that Apache County',s infant mortality rate is betw$en
5 and ,6 tinles the . national average ;fate, and 'thr'$e times that
tor the State; is indication enough of the need tor action.
.
'the Agent $tudi'ed reports from Nebrask's., New Mexico, and
other areas where results in health planning have been dramatic.
Jxt.ension in �h1s area could well take the lead in initiating"
suoh Oounty planning. Oth�r','agenc1es have ,not done so, with the
exeeption ot the 'dental progr,aat promotion by th� FffTm Seourity
Administration. Pla.ns have been laid for a mObile dental �nit-­
to. Se�T'$ this area. It is hoped t,O have this operating in 194�.
The Agent· turned to Dr. W. R. Lee, from the State Veter­
inarian" S ,oftice, a. request froDt the :etierco club 'to test' the
dai17 'cat,tl'e :tn t,hat distr,iet t'or 'f:.B•. ''l�he,y wanted to be sure
the raw milk S\1pply tor, their· sohool was safe.' This testing waS
done and no T.B. cows were, found.
Con�rol Qt, Rou$ehold Pest$i
DeDlonst.ratio,ns were held on this topic. "Literature was
a.nt to eommunit'ies whe·re no me-eting"s were held. The County
.
Agent was �equest,ed to furnish women from several groups with
carden pest" bullet.ins. Several reque,sts for help with poultry
41seases were tllle:d�.
•A Chabert.s: homemakf};r m�de'a fly-trap in a. "Home..-Ma.,(\e Con­
V.D1eD.C••�· ,(t()p�ructlt>n �eetiD$J'
.
alrea.dy
.
r,�port·ed in the ,s8o,t1on
on houSing. . . Individual requ·ests were m·et· for material on ant,
cooltroaoh and clothes.moths c'Pntrol.-
.
1199!1Pe '1festlnS:
'. wat.r ��p��s have be.:n "oQlleeted ·trom
.
tn.ree o·ommtmities·
:for· fluorine
.
testing•.. The. 'semple
.
'from Spl'ingervil.le. Showed. a
,hilA ,enough .tluorin. �ontent to' be harmful t,o children's ,te$t.h ..
'li*orw.n.ately,· only.2 adults use ·this water.. A r'eques't :ro� a baa.
ter101ogical tes�·.was' turned in with 'the sempl�, as thi,s water
had an ·otZens,ive o-oor. �he 'hQaemalter was advised t,o, send ano,ther
sample to the bact·er101ogiea,l laboratorie.s. It would be helpful
it" a e()o�rat1ve arr8.l1&ement CQul.d be worked out., whereby all .
. water $en'b In to;r fluorine te:st. 'could be' tranS'ie,·;rred to tbe otber
labor.to:rie$ ·tor 8. baoteria t·es,t ...
It is hoped to' uae int:or.mat.ion col1EH�te4 on t,ot!al. salt.$, ,to:r·
working out specific recOmmenda.tions tor water sotteni-ng in these
COIIlUnlties.
'..·OD.·.····. llAfi�:I ..... , .... A
'ilr1$ MflM£etnent."
K.ltchen oonferenceS and clothing storEige work describee in.
earlier seotions was all direoted toward work slm.pli-floatlotl,
and therefore, �oward, helpiag' no_akers redu�ee their eJq>,endltu��e
of. time and energy.,
'
lo� ,�:nps J\sSistane:t.
All estimated 25 tamill,es were given assIstance with to'od
buying problems.. Part. ot'. this h'elp was in the. :torm
. of provl,ding
prke oeil-ing a:�d ration point lists, �o lea�e�s and" homemakers
an
... 4.,t.he eO.n."ti.nuQu..
··
.. ,s ap... pe....
als made.- t.'o.wa.tchc.,el.ll._,;tl"g p.r.... l.<ces.•• Other'informatio ' of thee Agent'S activities along this il'ine' is giT�n
. ill the section on War Aetivitie,s.
CLO'raUfQ-, ,AND iJ.'EXTIJ:.:ES�
;Plan �,�'_ Work 9hanse�.
Olnthing Slt,orage" work. as de$eribe,d
.
and su,pervis'ed by th'�'
Olotllin� Specialist was cElrried out" as, p).anne'd" . but some commum.­
ties will not, be reach&d ,until next. year-.: Control of. clothes
moths was dl scus:$ed at each of" the lIou.sehol,d Pest,s me'ettng·s.
No olothing construction pr(>,:je,ct work was carried, but some
ind1v'idual r:equests to;r h·elp were met. In the "Christmas Sugg�s,-
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tions" meeting with the Springerville Homemakers, pattern sug­
gestions were given, and homemakers were loaned bulletins giv­
ing clothing gift ideas.
Dress Forms;
A request for "Dress Form" meetings was given the Agent
by the Springerville group. As the previous Home Demonstration
Agent had carried this work the year before, the Agent felt she
could not justify the use of her time in repeating such demon­
strations. It also seemed an excellent opportunity to get lay
leaders working, and so a March meeting was SCheduled with a
local woman in charge. The Agent got the necessary materials
for the women. Six dress forms were completed during March and
April. Occasionally enthusiasm over making such forms is not
followed up by any use of these forms. In this community the
Agent has been delighted at the dresses made and remade on the
forms. One of the proudest group members is the 70 year old
homemaker shown in the picture below. The stand for the form
was made by her son. He has had many requests from other
women to mount their dress forms in the same way.
------�-------�---.---.."
..
-'A-Springerville homemaker is proud_
of the dress made on her home-made dress Torm.
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FA�LY RELATIONSHIPS:
Specific requests w�re met whenever presented to the Agent.
The Agent has made a real effort in all the subject mat­
ter fields to teach "Family Relationships" or, in other words,
she has tried to teach "people" and not "subject matter."
This generalization applies also to her work in home manage­
ment. She has tried to take account of differences in inter­
ests and desires of families, and of their varying resources,
limitations and values. Mrs. Lynde's "problem-solving" ap­
proach has been a helpful technique.
Specific "Family Relationships" subject-matter was carried
in one discussion and demonstration on "Christmas Suggestions."
The importance of family play and recreation, and of building
ideals and t�aditions, was discussed with great enthusiasm.
Child training and teen age problems were brought up and led to
plans for a December meeting on "Solving Family Problems."
Another group will hold a "Christmas Suggestions" workshop in
December.
Recreation � Community �:
Home recreation occupied part of the meeting on "Christmas
Suggestions" referred to ab�ve.
An effort was made to have a summer recreation meeting
with all groups. This could not seem to be arranged with the
Relief Societies, but was carried out with the two Homemakers'
groups. The Springerville group had a picnic meeting at
Elderber� Springs. Two homemakers had caught 21 fish that
morning and fried them for this picnic The group enjoyed "sur­
prising" the Agent with this fine catch, and presenting her with
a 16-inch trout, which she was ta�ght to eat in the manner pic-
tured below: ."
Springerville Homemakers "teach" the Agent "how we eat:
fish in Apache County."
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The Puerco group combined recreation with their canning
eq�ipment clinic by preceding it with a fried chicken dinner.
The Agent hopes to introduce group singing and a short
"fun time" at as many meetings as possible in next year's
pr-ogram,
4-H ACHIEVElVlENT ..
One Achievement Day was held for the two MOTInon clothing
clubs at St. Johns. An unsuccessful effort was made to have the
Spanish girls included in this program. The Agent sent the
leaders in both her Counties suggestions for Achievement Days.
She feels this circular letter, to be found on page 5 of the Ap­
pendix, and other help given in hOille visits gave these new
leaders guidance in planning Achievement Day. A fine program
was presented, vdth 88 in attendance. The girls opened the pro­
gram with a grand march led by their two club leaders. They
then sat in a semi-circle before the crowd. Three girls met the
qualifications for County Dress Revue medals.
The St. Johns paper carried the following publicity story
on this meeting:
n. Judges we
Cook. Apache
, orne Demonstration Agen
MALE�N RICHEY, Reporter-
'
Miss Jean M. St�wart,. L�a
Home Deml}!lstranon work.
JOHNS 4-H CLUB Mr. D. \v/. Rogers, County
MISS JEAN I Agen t in an address to the
cm�'lll1''''lom TOLD TO MISS group of parents and ft'1en�s,
.... " ... ' ... ,..., m�HEY REPORTER said to give e��ry boy and .gtrl
the opportunIty to be � 4-H
Seven+een girls received their club member. !
ward for completing ftst or The credit "for the success in'
second year 4-H Club work .on the St. Johns club work �{)"'S to
Wcdnes::tay, September 12. tlre Apach'� County leaders;Mrs.
Parents r ud friends ga:l�e't"ed Annie .Overecn, !':ad,er'of the
ill the' Al!dHol'ium .in the High Pin Club, first year; and Mrs.
School 0 �_'e� the work doric by ,Moneta Lee. leader' of theI
'the �rl� and to enjoy a pro- second year Penny Club.
gram of songs, skit and talks,
'
First year pins were awarded
. All articles exhibited were' to ten members of the Pin Club:
,
flaced in blue, red and while Rowena Sherwood, Joan
Aut,
ribbon classes. First year girls Yevonne P�lsipher, Mary Ellen
exhibited fringed- and hemmed Heap, Neysi«
' Yevonne 'Na'egle,
l scarf's or" towels, aprons or! Betty oversea, Alta Fae Cl'OS?Y,
I dress. Second year exhibits Pauline Harris, Irianc
Lorraine
1\ lnchided'I::n1ndry 'bags, slips and Webb, Margaret Greer.
Seven second year club mern­
hers of the Penny 4-� County
receiv.cd their first an
d·"", VC9.r pins: . ,Malee
Richey,. Aike J::an Udall.: Neld
Neal Doreen Overson,,
, Ileen Wilkins,
ood.
tiresse:'i.
For dresses the awards were :
blue ribbon- class, Mu
il':l-lli,Chf�V, Nelda Ne-al and ..Ru
rwood : Red ribbon class:,
'V"ll
'
Davis Ileen w n ·:tnS;
ribbo;� class: Alice J e
, Alice Richey, Do
-la�
OOOP_ION !I'1I O� Aq.ENOX�,AN�",,!AR AOTIVl'f:tl.S,;
The Agent has oooperated with 14 ditterent agenoieS an4
FOUPB in Apache County. MuOh" of this cooperative work has been
an behal.t or the war effort.
. r·t has also greatly st.rengthened
the regu.l.ar Oounty lb:ten8iQn program. Gro'Q.ps and, �ndividusls
oooperat1ne include: County N�tr1t1on �OlJmlittee'; Farm Sect.lr...
itT Administration: 0 .. P. A. ,; Vocational Education (School
$up$rint�de�t, ,pr;ne1r.als, and, Sta,te.S,t"a.tt), ;,:, p,r,Odll.",',,',c"t�"on,' and," Mar­keting Aaa1n:urtratl.o,n, ,8Qhool ,1U,nOh,' Fl."eld, Repr,', e.,sentatl.,V$ dcooks); Indian Seryioe, State, Health D partment; Amerioan Red '
eroS!! A:r1zona oancer, Sooiety; ,Pa.,rent-,TeaC,her "Assoc1,at,"1<>-n,,"; 'Mor.moa J;S1shop, Oatholic Priest; Relief Society of tie MoNon
OhurCh; lleW'Spaper _pu.blisher and editor;� and storekeepers.
Q2AA:¥Z IItr�tloQ 02!!J!J,tt'Ul·
In Z'anuuy the Agent visited the County Chairman and the
oommunlt,f' co-chail'man.· P1ans were laid t<Jr a 'County tae·eting to
be held in Karch. Due to, family illnes$, tn. Ohaim.a.n, Mrs.
AteUa Haws, Of Eagar, resisne4 and-a new .chiarman� Mrs. A.W.
G1bbon$� also of Eagar, was el,ected. The Agent accolQ,panied
Kis8 lforma Sayre, hecut1ve 8$c�etary of the State Nutrit·ioD.
Clolu1e11j to this meeting." . .'ourt$en reprehntatives wer. pre__
eDt .tro. th. rour eommun1tles of St. lolUlS. 3$.gar, Vernon aDd
Greer. The Eagar school lunch program. d.soribed in the sec-
tloa on Butrition, was presented .•t the Dleetins by three r.pre·
ae:nte'tiTes.. 'fh,e Principal desenbed how the progl"8la' cue tato
'.ine and 1ts adrninistrative set-up. Th$ cook related her auti88,
cd explained. the'type of too·d serrioe and menus given. J. �th·er
of two school ohl1dren ga.e her opinion of the luncp prograa.
end told ot her method of pa71ns tor her chl1,dr$u' S lunches b7
.ell!.,.! potato.1S to th& SChool. '!'he Eagar ... r.ports stimUlated
nmoh 'discuQsion otl the part 9t �e'Presentative$ . tram othel:' OOlQ.­
lD.11u1:ties. 1fh1s meeting seems'to have been the only real aotion
ot the co�ttee �tl�ng the Y$sr. ,'!'he ohairman' from Vernon
,,....0"'" a lunoh ,prograa there which did not, g,�t start.d. !he
Agent got no re,spol).se from. the ohair.tJ1an in r'$gard t·o the co..i't-
... ,.,.'$ sponsoring ·ot leannet1te Hendrioks prQgram.· A follow-up ,
with the former ohairman revealed the new chair.man. didn't wish
to act. Either this eommi,ttee will cease to, be in 1946, or-a
reorganization ,,*11 have to 'be initiated.
gth.�r, Wa:c Aetlvlt1'ea:
Fa:t s'alvage" fighting inflation" spreading information.
on 'sugar ra,tion1ne an'd war bond Sale promotion were speclt.iQ
.
-t activities. Project work emphasized food production and
preservation" ¢ons&nation o't all. househol.d goods, and work
. simplification.
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PUBLICITY:
In January, lvir. D. W. Rogers, Apache County Agent, indicated
that he would be glad to change his vleekly column in the St.
Johns Herald-Observer from a "Farm and Garden Notes" colman to
a joJ-nt c_olumn with the nome Demonstration Agent, labelled "Farm
and Home l\lotes." Though the coLumn heading has not been chan-
ged, this Agent has furnished 'two or three i terns per 'week since.
The paper has been generous in publishing this col��n nearly
every week. A sWlple of this colunn follows:
By D. W. ROGEUS
Apache County Farm
Agent'
BY RUTH COOK, HOME
DEMONSTRATION AGENT
APHIDS AND LEAF HOP­
PERS :-Black Leaf 40 will be
very short this coming sum.ncr
and if you are going to use anv
of this material it would be
dvisable to lay a supply in
whenever it is available. When
using this material for spraying
use 1 �"2 teaspoons Black Leaf
40, 1 Yz teaspoons of household
ammonia to one gallon of water.
Keep in mind that plant lice
and leaf hoppers are SUCking in­
sects and when controlled by
k Leaf 40 the spray mu
in contact with insects.
OT the control of
ers will be available dur
1945, in Apache County. The
ingrediences are furnished by
the Federal Bureau of Grass-
hopper control for the destruc-
tion of grasshoppers and mixed
under their direction. If the
farmers desires the use of this
material they must mix corre
ly and distribute the poison processing mea '.cording to Federal instructi�:"�""·""""··
......_;;"t temperature, andwhich are given when the poison shortest time that safe
bait is secured. .However,
mits, so home-canned meat willwhere poison bait is desired the hold as much food value and
farmers must organize, mix and flavor as is possible. The only
�:��i��t�o�l�in�e :oo��c��vet��� way to can meat safely at home
is in a stern pressure canner.material furnished by the Step-to-step-pictures illustratingFederal Government. When
. how to can meat and' poultry,
your community is rea.ly to both by raw and hot pack, andorganize contact this office and in gl ,ss jars or tin cans, are
we shall be glad to meet with featured in the 16-page leaflet.
you in order to explain the For example: the photographssi tuation in full. show a quick and easy way to
cut up a chicken without previ­
ous "drawing", and how to pack
it into jars for processing.
Young spring chickens do not
can well, but the lazy, non-lay­
ing 2-year-old hens, due for
culling in summer are just right
to can for next winter's chicken
pie. A free copy of this lea
may be obtained from
o ff'ice,
• * *
ME CANNING OF MEAT
or homemakers who raise
eir own poultry or meat a new
ow-to-do-it leaflet is just off
the Government press-"Home
Canning of Meat"-based on
new research by food preserva­
tion specialists of the U. S. De­
Fifilrtnlent of Agriculture. The
ialists have been working
Several items turned in by the reporter of the St. Johns
4-H Club were printed under the heading "4-H.Club News". Good
p'ublicity was giVAn the Achievement Day. 'I'hd s app·ears on page
17 of this Report�
Ruth H. Cook
Home De�onstration Agent
Apache County, 1945
APP,ENDIX
NAVAJO AND.APhCHi COlINTY E..XTENbION PROGRAM:iT ,_." ,','.' ' ,," : ,' .. " t.,. :",,' "', '_','" ,', :.'.
Date
,__,� --.
Family's Name
_."........._......__�Address_�- ........ ........._
Direotions: To be answered by individual homemakers and returned
to the Community �eade'�. Put.an X in pr'oper space.
1. What methods did, you' use in cann1n6 lost y�ar?
For vegetables: (
.
Open kett,le
........__-.....
Hot water bath,'
.-.. Oven_,......- _
, Pr,essur� eookor •
For fruits!
Open, kettle Hot water bath
.....
Oven
__............_
Pressure cooker- _
2.. Did You dr:, any trui ts? Yes ..__ _ No_, �
Any vegetables? Yes_,..........__ No
-
). 1;)0 you store po'tutoes in quant.ity? Yes No_....................._...
other vegetables or fruita? Yes No_........._...,.__
4. .How ,many quarts of food did you can last year?, .._..... _
5. How muc� ot: thi$' spOiled, if any?
Ki.nds of food spoiled? ....._ .......__
\\'hat do you think was 'tho reason for spoilage? _� _
__________�__�Quarts.
6� Would you lik'e any adviQe or i.nformntion about food pr'eserva-
tlon 'this year? Yes __"""""-' No_, _ Ii' yes,-, what kind?
Date
_........._..... _
.Zamilyts N�e .-� � �Address_'__� __
Directions: To be answered by indivi·dual homemaker-s 'and returned
to th� Commun.ity Leederl Put an X in prope'l' epaee,
1. Do you constder- your present 'nliethads of' clothing' storage
/
satisfactory?
Ir no, why not?_·__�__� � ��� __
Yes
___.
No
_
2. Are shoes stor$d up orr the floor? Yes___,_�nG ...,_
Yes
........... ................
No
_
4. Kave you had any damage by moths in the last ye·ar?· Yes -
No_"_., .....,_ _,. If Y(!JS, what?
5. Are you storing any s·ervice mants or woman's cloithin.g?
Y6S No
--�------�-- --�--------
6. Do you have to lift or move some clothes to get :at oth�ers?
Yes
__�
No
------
7 .. , Have you l'ow enough hooks f(}r your small ohildren to hang, up
their own olothes? Yes __........ No..,..... ----
..2-
.c�ARtSQ. j)F' .nllR'� PlaAN ',Q, WOaK ... WI'�H ... Aq:COl6.PLISlD4E�8�
- ..
�- _" ..
II WfItI'f·' ON .' .. D .. ·.. . . �:. .'
.
.
1. Froducing" to·od
.
for tamil,.. 1.
needs: ,0 ramilie$ help·ed •.
2. Food Pr:eservatioll OlilliC)s: 2.
100 hom'emakers· ass1st-ed;
preseu:re cooker-s ohecked·.
). . county Nutrition Committee: 3.
assist Chatman with Maroh
meeting.
4. H<>"U$ebold pest,s: See I en 4.
tit 1tQdbIBAGEMEM": .
If -
.
>dt�tJ�.�n lI'Eli'It!Si
1 .•
-
,Ohoo,sing ohildren's Iclot,h� 1.
.
ing; 100 families assisted •.
,
....
,mIt ltE!Jt!!toSSH;XPS:
1. '''When t·he Boys Come Home" 1.
15 families preparing tor
v'etet"ans" return
.
and -mak-
lUg d.et1n! t,e; plans. '. .
2. llecreatlo·u pro,gram.s plan 2.
for ea.ch community.
)•. Christmas, ,sugg-est,lons: J,.
200 tamilies'· ·sent help.
53 1m.p·r'o"ed .ethode
25 r$e:r��.d k1t,obens
25 assj.ste1d (only 2 m.n.
be1d)
),0 a,ssis'ted.
3.0 tallilies helped .• accord­
in.g t,o budget.
110 families assisted.
96 cookers tested,.
Aesisted with 'March me-eting;
visi'te,d sehoof l'U:Q.ohos and lo­
cal ,C)halmen; planned .1eannette
HendrickS' tneetillg$ on bra'ad­
maki'ngj assisted 1, with bread·
making ..
See I ie 3'}; above,
53' sav!ng time �11mp;rc)"f·ed
lIlet,ht)d$ .•
50 :ram;lies ass;sted �y.1n­
:f.o�at'l.oln .. 0:n R:rl.�e .'c�ll�nStl�
No project work carrie,d; 25
familie's a_,seisted through 4-a
and in,q:,ividual help ... "
No1;; carried.
One picnic meeting; one "'fri-ed
chicken dinner; no ethers at­
t ern.pt,.ed.
1 meeting; 8 tamilies helped;
other help through bull.etins,
press, et.cl.
Ruth H. Cook
Home Demonstration Agent,
Apac·he: County" .�945
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COOPERATIVE �SIvN WORK
IN
I.CR,lCULTU11.E J\Nl) R� RCONOlJICS
State ot kr1z6na
Holbrook.
July 1945
-
University ot 'A�izona Agricultural i!xt'eu$lon Service
College bt .t\grioultqr'e County Agent 'fork
'
U.S.D<:rpsrttnent of .A.gr1cultur$ Home Demonst,ratlon V{or-It
Navajo end Apaolle Counties Cooper.e\tlng ,
, Oj�iNG· .E(;t�IrM!NT c�nuc�
,
COLORED CJ-\l'{lUNG SLiDEt; will, be sb:o\m in ·all cow..mun.1ties 'vlith
eleot)!1oity.
.;
PR'EoOORE GOOKEH G��tiGE3 lJ;l) Si�'J!!tl'Y' ViJ.,VES TE�'f]!D. Just· bri'ng'
your .cooker lid. Ple(ls� have it ,c·leal1. before' you. CO"1le • ' Questions
answered aboun eqw.i'p�e.nt. and canning.
"
Illustrated. bulletins siven
away. '. Each homemaker 'lJtlll u$siet the H6�e De.."'!lonstration Agent 'i'n '
ohe¢king h�l' o;:m cooker'. .
. : .
8CrlEIYJ1E ,FOr! NilV..;JO COTJNTY
friday
llonday
'" , ,
140nday
"
!uesday
tt
'WedneSdtly
'l!bu:rsAay"
"
F:d.dny
" ,
July 6
1t 9'-
·tt . 9'
t'
'
16
tt 16
.t 1..7
It 17
" 18
" 1:9·
'It 19
tI 20,
" 20
Holbrook :High School.-10 A.M. &
Z P.lvf.
Church HOuse '10 A.M." � .
" M 2 P.M.
" If 10 A.M.
Ann fl"qrlel" S 2 P.M.
School lIo,u88' 10 A.M.
" fl ,2 P.M.
}teliet Soo.Room l.O'A.M.
Church House 10 A.M.
School House 2 P.M.
Church House 10 A. tJ.
'
" 1� 2: 30 P.M. .'
. �humway
Tnylo'r,
Joseph City
Woodrutt
Pinetop
Lttkes1de
Sllowlo.w
Linden
Clay'Springs
,Heber
Snowflake
SCa�W.uE ,FOft �l'ACHE COUNTY
\�e'dnesd,ay JUly 1.1 'St. JohnS Church House 10 A.M .. Be
2.P.H.
Sp:l:in�el�ille COI"..nIunity Church 10 A.M.
Eagar' Church Hou.se 2 P.M.
Alpine
.
tf f,' 10. .A.. rA.
Ntttrioso 1'"
,
2 P .fl. ,
Vernon "n 10 ii.I,i.
�and,ere . Mrs. Geo «Tensen's 12 Noon
�AG?aL 4/AH/.
Home DC!10nstro.tion .Agmlt
1.'bursday " 12
.t " :2
:r:r!d�y ,. 13
'" " 13
88"tur"day n lh
't-J.e$dllY u 2:4
-4-
). ¥eeting- ealle,d to ordelf by th� -4....a- Club President or Letu1er.
Int:roduction ot other Club oi':rj.ce�s and lead.rs.
2 4"'! Club" eons, led by m�mbers. Audience joins in singing•
.3 4....H Clllb motto given., and pl'edge taken' ill unison by tbe Club.
4 Review ,ot' the year1,s work by the club secretary.
S Planning t'or next year - ....possible projEH)ts .and 4-H aet,iVJ.­
ties, by the Hom.e Demonstration Agent,.
6 'talk -- "What 4�H Club Work Has Meant' to the 'C;omnlun1ty" b7
a leading 'o,lt1�en.
7 !alk...... -tfHow 4-H Clubs Rave Helped in Our Family'; - by a
parent.
g 'falk - ... "What 4..H Has Meant to Me" - by a olub member.
9 Pr-esentati6lT of' _Awa:rds by Mis,s Jean .t\ew�t; State Leader,.,
Home Delttonst!"ation work. -
1:0 D'etaonstx-'ati'on b� a. team Of two members, tor example: Row
1;0' make buttonholes; how to' set· the table; how to' us-e ,Q
pressure cooker. .
U ,Style show (in clothing o,�ubs,)
12 Sl).ort skit or play, poems. or games.
1) R.&ar'eatio'n Pietiod •
14 Salute to the Flag,.
1; In Mea� Planning OlUbs; member's might .serve refreshments
prepared by the girls carrying the projeot.
(.Anr talkS gi'Ven should be brief) (The whole px-ogram. should
mO'V$· aLong qu1eltly, and in that, way, hold t,he' intere'st.
¢'t the cr,owd"'�.
'''''5-
